1. TUM Career service

TUM Career service offers information about nearly everything. Use this service!
http://portal.mytum.de/service/career_service/index.html
(not all but more and more information in English)

Workshops vom TUM Career service

Example:

How to apply in Germany?
26-January-2010, 05:00pm - 07:00pm, Garching
Target Group: International students and Incomings, who want to apply for an internship or a job in Germany.

Application check by TUM Career Service

TUM Career Service comes to Garching:
http://portal.mytum.de/service/career_service/angebote/bewerbungsmappen_check/

You can find useful links about:

Vacancies at TUM (final thesis, Internship, student jobs)

http://portal.mytum.de/jobs/index_html_en/

Job search and how to apply in Germany

Examples:
TUM Job machine: http://www.ikom.tum.de/jobwall.html?language=en
IT-related jobs www.joinvision.com, www.itjobboard.de
How to apply in Germany  http://www.pointofcareer.de/index.php?a=211

Mentoring

http://portal.mytum.de/mentoring/tum2/index_html_en/

Start up initiatives

http://portal.mytum.de/service/career_service/gruenderinitiativen_html/

Events

IKOM  22.-24. Juni 2010 - Job fair in Garching
http://www.ikom.tum.de/students/garching?language=en
Before IKOM: Register for the newsletter, Trainings for applicants
During IKOM: one-to-one interviews, lectures (presentations by companies)
2. Student Union

Information about working life, regulations and taxes

- Mini jobs (400€-Jobs), multiple part-time jobs, short-term employment ...
- Social security requirements, social security, wage tax...
  
http://www.wegweiser-muenchen.de/english/student_life/working_life/

Information for international students (in German):

http://www.internationale-studierende.de/fragen_zur_vorbereitung/finanzierung/jobben/#content245

3. Other useful information

DAAD Information


Frameworks for international students (90days rule etc.)

Department of Informatics – Deutschkurse für Studierende der Informatik und Wirtschaftsinformatik

If you have already a very good level in German (min. C1 = TestDAF 4 or DHS2) you can ask our German teacher Frau Bauer-Hutz for an interview simulation (e.g. How to start talking at a job fair etc.) or to have a look at your documents.

Please contact her before coming!


VHK Forum "IT + MB/Automotive" - Job Fair at the Department of Informatics

2 December 2009 with large firms like BMW, Accenture, Infineon and many others
http://www.vhk-ev.de/

The Social Network Platform Matthias recommended you is: Xing http://www.xing.com/

Salary for HiWis (Student Jobs) at TUM https://drehscheibe.in.tum.de/ITEM?cmd=geta&aid=1051

How to get a Lohnsteuerkarte (wage tax / income tax card) if you live in Munich:
https://ssl.muenchen.de/vhosts/kvr/lohna.htm (students usually are in Klasse I)